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Kindergarten, First and Second Grades
On Sunday, April 14, the kindergarten, first and second grade students were so excited to show their parents the displays in the ACA gym that showcased
some of the projects they had completed during the
school year.
A diorama of the Bible story of the four friends who
removed a roof so their friend could be healed by Jesus, chalk drawings of polar bears, drawings of Balto,
the famous dog of Alaska, and photos from the fall K-2
class play were on display.
Creative story writing assignments, art projects, and a
placed to build a domino track were enjoyed by all.
Many thanks to the parents who provided yummy
refreshments for a fun time to be together as ACA
family.

Third, Fourth & Fifth Grades
This week for worship and Bible class we have been
reading and learning about the final events and days
before the death and resurrection of Jesus. Each day
we read and discuss the events and the people involved with them.
We’ve also discussed things we are grateful for that
we have in our lives. So these are some of the things
students in third, fourth, and fifth grades are grateful
for in their lives: families, homes and houses, friends,
God, school, food (especially at lunchtime), Jesus,
teacher, life, waking up in the morning, nature, summer, birthdays, grandparents, clothes, belongings, classmates, safety, education, art, good health...
We want to try and be grateful every day for the gifts
that God has given us! Praise Him today for all your
blessings!
Fletcher Academy Gymnastics Team came to ACA to
show off their skills and interact with the students

Sixth, Seventh & Eighth Grades
Romans 13:8
“Owe no man anything, but to love one another: for he
that loveth another hath fulfilled the law.”- Romans 13:8
Love one another the way God had loved you. When the
verse says owe no man anything it is telling us to not live
lives of much dependency and borrowing. He wants to be
open about our mission as Christ-followers to love other
people, including our enemies. We can’t ever be done
showing too much love to one another. Christ like love will
naturally push us to keep all the other commands in the
law.-Isabella
This verse means that we need to love one another because that makes other people happy and God likes that
everyone gets along even if they are your enemies or they
don’t look nice or if they are that new kid who came to
school be nice. That’s the rule God wants us to follow so
that in the future he will give us a gift that you can’t have
without him. We don’t owe anyone anything, but we have to love each
other, because God had love for us. When we do this we
are doing the law, and God was always doing the law. Because he always had love for us, even if we were hateful
or mean, because God wants to show love. For those who
feel like they are not loved them, and he will continue to
love us. -Thailin
Don’t let any feelings be more outstanding, than the love
you feel for one another for everyone that lives them will
be satisfied and happy with the law God has made for us. Xaris
We must not owe anyone anything but to love everyone.
If we love one another we have fulfilled God’s law. -Yoav
The meaning of this verse wis that you should not owe
anything to anyone else except for your love for them and
every other person, because if you love one another you
have done what God has asked and fulfilled his law. –
Gabby
God tells us in the Bible to love each other always including our enemies, so when we are kind and humble to people, it pleases God. When we love each other we are honoring God’s commands and doing what God wants us to
do towards people. –Liam
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Calendar of Events
April 19, 2019: 8th grade Pizza Fundraiser & Dress Down
April 22, 2019: NO SCHOOL Teacher
Meeting
April 26, 2019: 8th grade Pizza Fundraiser & Dress Down
April 26-28, 2019: Academy Days at
MPA

Learning Lamb is now enrolling for
April 2019
https://www.learninglamb.org
704-365-4697

